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Abstract
Although males and females of many sound-producing ﬁsh species may show dif-
ferences at the level of the sonic apparatus, otoliths are usually species speciﬁc
having intraspeciﬁc variation only if exposed to different environmental condition
or in relation with the ﬁsh size. This study reports sexual dimorphism at the level
of both otolith shape and sonic apparatus in the ophidiid Neobythites gilli. As it is
the case in other Neobythites species, sound-producing apparatus is better devel-
oped in males. Due to their way of life in darker or deep waters, differences at the
level of the sound-producing apparatus support more constraints related to acoustic
communication for sex recognition or mate localization. Otolith modiﬁcations con-
cern only Neobythites male specimens, whereas otolith of females are virtually
unchanged when compared to sister species without sexual dimorphism, meaning
this feature would not be related to sexually induced differences in calling. Differ-
ences between the otoliths of males and females could therefore be related to their
way of life.
Introduction
Interspeciﬁc morphological differences include both size and
shape of the ﬁsh otoliths (Lombarte & Cruz, 2007). Some
studies suggest that there is a relationship between otolith fea-
tures and hearing ability but others support it is related to
habitat (Parmentier, Vandewalle & Lagardere, 2001). Within
species, otolith can show differences related to the ﬁsh size
but not between conspeciﬁcs having the same size if exposed
to the same environmental factors, meaning they can be reli-
able tools to study ﬁsh diversity (Tuset et al., 2016).
Ophidiiform ﬁshes possess at least three noteworthy charac-
teristics. Firstly, most of the species live at a depth below the
shelf break in benthopelagic zones (Nielsen et al., 1999), that
is, in a dark environment. However, certain groups are special-
ized to murky habitats in shallow water. Although the biology
is poorly known for all species, it seems that species that live
in shallow water favour a life in the dark, since they are
mostly active at night. This is the case, for example, for cer-
tain ophidiid species that hide in the sand during the day
(Mann, Bowers-Altman & Rountree, 1997; Parmentier et al.,
2010; Kever et al., 2016), for carapid ﬁshes that mostly live
inside different invertebrate hosts during the day (Parmentier &
Vandewalle, 2003, 2005), or for dinematichthyid species that
are cave dwelling, often in reef environments (Wourms &
Bayne, 1973; Møller & Schwarzhans, 2008). The second
important characteristic is related to way of life. Ophidiifom
are known for their ability to produce sounds, a feature that is
useful to identify or ﬁnd conspeciﬁcs in dark environments.
Because many species live in deep water, sound recordings are
difﬁcult to make and apply to only a few species from the
carapid (Parmentier, Vandewalle & Lagardere, 2003; Kever
et al., 2014d) and ophidiid genera (Rountree & Bowers-Alt-
man, 2002; Kever et al., 2014a). These studies have also
underlined the required morphological adaptations related to
this way of communication: Ophidiiforms have a high diversity
of sound-producing mechanisms (Howes, 1992; Parmentier
et al., 2006a; Nguyen et al., 2008; Fine et al., 2018).
The third intriguing characteristic concerns the sagittae oto-
liths, which are usually thick and large (Schwarzhans & Aguil-
era, 2016). In many species, they are so important that the
whole brain is concentrated at the front of the braincase, and
only a thin myelencephalon extends through the otic cavity
(Fine, Horn & Cox, 1987; Parmentier et al., 2001; Parmentier,
Lagardere & Vandewalle, 2002b).
Within the genus Neobythites (Ophidiidae), some species are
quite exceptional, since they exhibit sexual dimorphism in the
morphology of the sagittae. In comparison with females, male
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otoliths are usually thicker, and the inner face is much more
convex and smoother. Sulcus and colliculi are also more pro-
nounced in females (Schwarzhans, 1994). Sexual dimorphism
was recently shown in sonic muscles of Neobythites longipes
(Smith and Radcliffe, 1913) and N. unimaculatus (Kamohara,
1938) (Ali, Mok & Fine, 2016). There is no apparent differ-
ence at the level of the otoliths in Neobythites longipes (Sch-
warzhans, 1994), whereas there is a clear difference in
N. unimaculatus.
Neobythites gilli (Goode and Bean 1885) has been reported in
the West Atlantic, between 60 and 230 m (Nielsen, 1999,
2002), and is also known for sexual dimorphism in otolith mor-
phology (Schwarzhans, 1994). These ﬁshes possess two distinct
ocelli in the dorsal ﬁn (Nielsen, Uiblein & Mincarone, 2009),
meaning that they are probably not progressing into greater
depth zones, because at that water depth ocelli can serve in
social communication or as an anti-predator signal (Uiblein,
1995; Uiblein, Ott & Stachowitsch, 1996). It is not possible to
distinguish sex externally in this species (Nielsen, 1999).
This study aims to describe and compare the otoliths and
sound-producing apparatus between males and females of Neo-
bythites gilli to examine whether both features can be related
and provide explanation related to the species way of life.
Materials and methods
The material examined belongs to the Florida Museum of Nat-
ural History (Gainseville, USA). Six Neobythites gilli speci-
mens (UF 118741) from the Gulf of Mexico have been
examined. They were collected by the RV Oregon II at a
depth of 114 m in June 1985. The total lengths were between
121 and 142 mm. Two additional specimens (UF 71392) from
the Gulf of Mexico, collected by the RV Tursiops at a depth
of 186 m in September 1970 and having a total length of
98 mm and 77 mm were also examined.
The axial skeletons of four specimens from the lot UF
118741 were investigated with computed tomography (lCT)
imaging systems. Structural images of otoliths and sound-pro-
ducing apparatus were obtained using the X-ray Computed
Tomography scanner eXplore 120 microCT (TriFoil Imaging,
USA). The physical characteristics of this scanner have been
described previously (Bahri et al., 2010; Bretin et al., 2013).
This system acquires a set of images of samples with a high
resolution (100 lm) that can be reconstructed to a three-dimen-
sional volume. We used a customized protocol ‘Fast-scan 360’
(70 kV, 0.512 mAs, 360 views over 360°, continuous rota-
tion). All CT data were reconstructed using Feldkamp’s ﬁltered
back-projection algorithm with a cut-off at the Nyquist fre-
quency and an isotropic voxel size of 100 lm. Three-dimen-
sional processing and rendering followed the protocols of
Boistel et al. (Boistel et al., 2011) and Zanette et al. (Zanette
et al., 2013) after semiautomatic segmentation of different
skeletal units (cranial, 12 ﬁrst vertebrae and otolith) using
‘Convert Image Type’, converted into 8-bit voxels to obtain a
mask and subsequently having used ImageJ (Abramoff, Magal-
haes & Ram, 2014) for masking the anatomical structures we
were not interested in, for each skeletal unit. Direct volume
rendering was used for visualizing the subset of selected
voxels of cranial, otolith and post cranial elements as well as
gut content, in 8.0.1 (FEI, VSG, SAS, Merignac, France).
All the eight specimens were then dissected and the morphol-
ogy of the sonic apparatus was examined with a Wild M10
(Leica) binocular microscope equipped with a camera lucida.
The terminology used for the description of the anatomy of
the sound-producing apparatus follows the study on Ophidion
rochei and Ophidion barbatum (Parmentier et al., 2006a, 2010).
Results
Skeleton
The six anterior vertebrae possess epineurals that articulate
with the vertebral bodies (Fig. 1). Subsequent vertebrae pos-
sess lateral parapohyses that become progressively longer and
wider. Vertebral bodies IV to VII are ventrally enlarged, most
probably to consolidate the attachment of the swimbladder.
Epineurals from vertebrae IV to VI are rod-like, whereas
epineurals from vertebrae I to III possess different shapes. The
ﬁrst epineural, called the ‘wing-like process’, is plate-like. It is
oriented horizontally, but its axis tends to rotate distally in the
vertical plane. The distal tip is connected to the anterior part
of the swimbladder by connective tissue. The second epineural
is oriented in the vertical plane and possesses a rounded hori-
zontal plate at the level of the distal tip. This plate is inti-
mately connected to the swimbladder. The third epineural is
proximally wider and, distally, forms a rod.
We did not ﬁnd many differences between males and
females at the level of the skeleton of the sound-producing
apparatus, except that males show rounded tips at the level of
the second epineurals (Fig. 1).
Swimbladder
The swimbladder consists of a single elongated chamber that
tapers posteriorly. It lies below the second through 12th verte-
brae. It is fused to the ventral surfaces of vertebrae III through
XI and also attaches ﬁrmly to the ribs, dorsally. The bladder is
divided into three regions. The anterior region is short, and is
the attachment site for the sonic muscles and the distal tips of
the second epineurals. The second region, termed the ‘swim-
bladder fenestra’, is thin and transparent because it is deprived
of the tunica externa. The fenestra covers the swimbladder dor-
sally and tapers laterally around the bladder sides. The fenestra
is more ﬂexible than other bladder tissue, which permits sonic
muscle to displace the anterior wall of the anterior region. Dor-
sally, the region just caudal to the posterior edge of the fenes-
tra attaches to epineurals rib three and correspond to the third
region. This last region is the biggest, and is tightly coupled
and ﬁrmly connected to the vertebral column.
Muscles
Four pairs of sonic muscles are involved in the sound-produ-
cing system (Fig. 2). They correspond, in fact, to two major
groups, ventral and intermediate, that are each divided into
two bundles, lateral and medial. Both ventral sonic muscles
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Figure 1 Left lateral, ventral and dorsal view of the anterior part of the vertebral column in female (a) and (b) male of Neobythites gilli.
Baudelot’s ligament
Lateral ventral sonic muscle
Medial ventral sonic muscle
Medial intermediate sonic muscle






Figure 2 Left lateral view of the skull and sound-producing muscles in male of Neobythites gilli.
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(VSMs) originate on the back of the otic region (basioccipital,
the intercalarium and the exoccipital) and insert on the anterior
region of the bladder in front of the swimbladder fenestra, the
medial bundle inserting above the lateral bundle. Both bundles
are separated by the Baudelot’s ligament. Both intermediate
muscles originate on the posterior part of the skull, above the
VSMs, on the exoccipital. The medial intermediate muscle
goes over the Baudelot’s ligament and inserts on the distal tip
of the ﬁrst epineurals. The lateral intermediate muscle goes
under the Baudelot’s ligament and inserts on both the distal
tips of both ﬁrst and second epineurals.
The VSMs are much more developed in males than in
females. In the female, both VSMs are so thin that their efﬁ-
cacy is doubtful. We were unable to identify sexual dimor-
phism at the level of the intermediate muscles.
Otoliths
The otoliths of N. gilli have a rather typical ophidiid-type mor-
phology (Schwarzhans, 1994). In lateral view, otoliths are oval
to elongate, about 1.6 to 1.8 times longer than they are high.
The ventral rim is gently curving and usually quite shallow,
but the dorsal rim exhibits more or less marked angles
(smoother in the otoliths of males). It is characterized by a
shallow, straight sulcus, with the ostium being about two times
as long as the cauda, but having the same height.
Male otoliths are all larger and thicker than otoliths of
females in ﬁshes of comparable size (Fig. 3). More precisely,
the male otolith volume is twice the female otolith volume. In
males, the otolith inner (medial) face is much more convex
and smoother than in females, which show ornamentations of
different sizes.
Discussion
Sexual dimorphism in the sound-production apparatus of tele-
osts can occur in different ways. The sonic mechanism can be
present only in the males (Hill, Fine & Musick, 1987; Tel-
lechea & Norbis, 2012), some components of the sound-produ-
cing apparatus can have different sizes (Fine, Burns & Harris,
1990), or the sound-producing apparatus can show structural
differences between males and females (Casadevall et al.,
1996; Kever et al., 2012, 2014b). Although in many Ophidi-
iforms it is not possible to externally distinguish males from
females, there is growing evidence that sexual dimorphism in
the sound-producing apparatus is important in this taxa. This
has been shown in some Carapinae (Parmentier & Vandewalle,
2005; Kever et al., 2014d), Ophidiidae (Courtenay, 1971;
Casadevall et al., 1996; Nguyen et al., 2008; Kever et al.,
2012) and Neobythitinae (Carter & Musick, 1985; Ali et al.,
2016; Fine et al., 2018). Due to their way of life in darker or
deep waters, the environmental pressures on external features
is probably more limited, which may help to explain the lack
of differences between male and female phenotypes. Having
important differences at the level of the sound-producing appa-
ratus supports more constraints related to acoustic communica-
tion for sex recognition and mate localization.
In N. gilli, the obvious characteristic related to sound pro-
duction concerns the size of the ventral bundles, which are
much thinner in females than in males. The same kind of dif-
ference in muscle size between males and females was also
recently reported in the sonic ventral muscles of sister taxa
N. unimaculatus and N. longipes (Ali et al., 2016). Moreover,
this sonic dimorphism in muscle size (weight) was already
shown in different Ophidiiform species (Fine et al., 2007,
2018; Parmentier et al., 2010; Kever et al., 2012). This differ-
ence is well marked in the ventral muscle, most probably
because this muscle provides the power required for sound
production, whereas the intermediate muscle appears to be con-
ﬁned to a preparation or support function (Parmentier et al.,
2006b, 2010; Kever et al., 2014b). In N. gilli females, how-
ever, sonic ventral muscles are so thin that their functional role
is questionable. As in many other Ophidiiformes, knowledge
concerning sound-producing apparatus and sexual dimorphism
suggests that sound production is mainly developed in males,
which use their calls to attract females (Casadevall et al.,
1996; Kever et al., 2014b; Ali et al., 2016).
Beside the sonic system dimorphism, different Neobythites
species, including N. gilli, also possess a sexual dimorphism in
otolith morphology (Schwarzhans, 1994). The ﬁrst idea would be
to relate the hearing system with the sonic system, because the
sagittal otolith is involved in the auditory process, since motion
of the otolith relative to the sensory hair cells produces a shearing
of the ciliary bundles and a corresponding physiological response
from the sensory hair cells (Popper et al., 1988).
This means that otoliths of different sizes (and masses)
could respond to different frequencies relative to the sensory
epithelium (Popper, Ramcharitar & Campana, 2005). If otoliths
of females were larger, this might indicate that hearing ability












Figure 3 Frontal (1), medial (2), lateral (3) and dorsal (4) view of the
left sagitta in female (a) and male (b) of Neobythithes gilli.
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better developed sound-producing apparatus. In Ophidiiforms,
the ﬁrst experimental results showed that the hearing capacities
of a ﬁsh species could not be predicted based only on sagitta
size (Kever et al., 2014c). Shape differences were found in
otoliths between cave and surface populations of the mollies
Poecilia Mexicana, but this did not affect auditory sensitivity
or acoustic behaviour (Schulz-Mirbach et al., 2010).
Otoliths have been described from many different species
and they are usually regarded as species speciﬁc, but without
differences between males and females – meaning that the
morphological dimorphism of sagittal otoliths in Neobythtites
is exceptional. In other teleosts, studies have reported better
hearing abilities during spawning season, but this was related
to sensitive cells and concentrations in hormones (Maruska,
Ung & Fernald, 2012; Zeyl, Love & Higgs, 2013), not to
otolith shape or size. Many species whose sexes have differ-
ent calling abilities do not show differences in the otolith.
Male and female of different sciaenid species, for example,
seem to have the same kind of otolith (Schwarzhans, 1993;
Aguilera, Schwarzhans & Bearez, 2016) although in many
cases only the males are able to make sounds (Ramcharitar,
Gannon & Popper, 2006). In the Gadidae Gadus morhua,
drumming muscles of males are larger than those of females
(Rowe & Hutchings, 2004), supporting differences in sound
production between sexes. While both male and female
G. morhua are capable of producing sound (Brawn, 1961;
Hawkins & Rasmussen, 1978; Rowe & Hutchings, 2006),
only males produce grunts during the spawning season. How-
ever, sagitta shapes were found to be mainly identical
between males and females. More precisely, differences in
otolith shape, where they occur, appear to be related to
growth rate differences (Campana & Casselman, 1993; Cardi-
nale et al., 2004; Bose, Adragna & Balshine, 2017), not to
the sex.
Of course, it could be argued that both males and females
must be able to detect sounds, even if females cannot pro-
duce sounds. In Neobythtites, all species studied so far
(N. gilli, N. unimaculatus and N. longipes) show sexual
dimorphism of the sound-producing apparatus, but sexual
dimorphism in otolith morphology is only found in some
species (Schwarzhans, 1994), that is, two of the three species
above. Therefore, we suggest that the observed sexual dimor-
phism of otolith morphology in certain Neobythites species is
unlikely related to sexually induced differences in hearing
and calling.
Otoliths also perform vestibular functions that could also
affect otolith shape and size. In carapids (Ophidiiformes), the
thickest and heaviest sagittae are found in demersal or symbi-
otic species, whereas thin otoliths are found in free pelagic
species (Parmentier et al., 2001; Parmentier, Chardon & Van-
dewalle, 2002a). In Nototheniidae, the benthic feeders had the
largest sagittae in relation to body size, and pelagic species
had smaller and rounder shaped sagittae than benthic species
(Lombarte et al., 2010). In different Neobythites species that
show a sexual dimorphism at the level of the otoliths
(N. analis, N. fasciatus, N. macrops, N. marginatus, N. multis-
triatus), the dimorphism appears to affect otolith in a similar
way (Schwarzhans, 1994; Schwarzhans & Aguilera, 2016).
Modiﬁcations of the sagittae only concern male specimens,
whereas otolith of females are virtually unchanged since their
shape corresponds to sagittae from male and female of species
without sexual dimorphism (e.g. N. longipes, N. malayanus,
N. nigromaculatus or N. triﬁlis) (Schwarzhans, 1994; Sch-
warzhans & Aguilera, 2016). Differences between the otoliths
of males and females could therefore be related to their way of
life, metabolism (Grønkjær, 2016) or a difference in growth
rate (Cardinale et al., 2004; H€ussy, 2008).
Conclusion
Sexual dimorphism is found in both otolith shape and sonic
apparatus in Neobythites gilli but not at the level of the exter-
nal phenotype. Sound-producing apparatus is better developed
in males, suggesting that they are more active callers than
females for spawning activities. Comparison with sister species,
that do also have dimorphism of the sonic apparatus but not at
the level of the otoliths, support otolith modiﬁcations concern-
ing only Neobythites male specimens. Differences between the
otoliths of males and females could be related to the way of
life and not to hearing abilities.
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